
4 PARISH NOTrES.

other tinies are not sufficiently wcll attended. Surely the adva:îce $ 133.30 yct we find iii the statemnent of debts due
Parliarnent of the Parisli onghit to be represenititive ; hoth the Clitrchi that, tic balance of pew rents renîainining due
yoting andl old, and in short every voter shonki attend, and Ls sonie $89.91 lms than the previ=ou year, a tribute, surely,
those who have not the privilege of franchise cuuld 'wcIl show to the energy of our ni >st valuable Vestry Clerk.
by thieir attendance and attention the interest which they feel In the di<,hursemients, the item of salaries advances $91.o3
in the general conccrnis of the I'arisli. and that of interest froin $240.09 Iast year to $339.02 in the

It is hiere that our Wardcns and Vestryrnen to wlioni the year just eîided. l'lie reabon of the growtls of this latter item
businesss affairs of our Parish are iîitrusted, are chon.sen %will be, apparent on slighit considleration. Prom the Insurance
and elected. lcre ail matters of united interest, %vhcther item expandiîig fromn $ 163.50 tO $537.20 %Ve find that the
complaints or ch'trges, recomînetîdations or changes, cati Vebtry have, b)es*de increasing their insurance from $i9,ooo
wvell bc laid before the Chutrcli and dccisivc action taken. to $30,ooo, taken advantage of the change in insurance rates
Ilere our fiery anonymous correspondent, vvho kindly fur- andi have affecteti a 3 years policy on payment of two single
nishied our wvaste basket with an epistie, can obtain an inm. prenunis, this of course conîpels the present year to bearar
partial heriring for the grievance wvbich so (thoughi justly so) item of expiense properly distributable over the wvhole three
oppresses lîin. And is it not better tlîat complaitîts and years. The conîbined items of light and heating show a
grievances, lîowever trivial, should be laid before such a nîcet- sliaht: reduction, $21.co over the previous year, while print-
îng, than that they should be whispered aroti from person ing and stationery also) cost $15.64 less. The item of mis-
to person, ever growing, neyer cured ? cellaneous expenses, s0 largely increased last year by the

WVe do flot ask that our Panisl meetings sliould exhibit a $324.oo repairs to our organ and other unusual, items, in the
congregation ever in hot water, divided against itself, with prescrit account appears reduced about $381.81. On the
unnecessary complaints and personal abuse the order of the wvhole the redeipts being in excess $375. 75, and the dis.
evening, far better no nmeetinîg at ail; nor do we seek that bursemenis in excess $235. 15 of the showing for the previous
class of meeting where tvvelve, or fewver, Vestiym2n the ouly yenr, the balance on band increases proportionately fyom
attendants, solemnly approve their past career and vote $6 1.34 to $20 1.94.
tliemselves afurther term. Ve wotild like tosec arepresent- To treat the Sunday Sclîool account in sinîilar detail would
ative meeting, intelligently aware of itsprizibges, and anxiouis be merf-ly repeating in other language the statements and
to exercise these privileges to the best advantage. What an figures wIicli the Building Committee ha 've set out in their
impetus this would give to Churchi work, and how cheering report. We are sure that we cannot do better than to insert
to those in authority 1 The lawv provides that aIl miale per- this report in ful; as fullows:
sons o ver twenty-one years of nge, îw'ho have beeti owners or, The Sunday Schiool Building Cummittee beg leave to ne-

leseesfro th Chnrcî,o pes, or tieyea orloner,(uD port tlîat the %vork assigned to tlîem by the Vestry lias been
being in anrears of nents,) or having been stated attendants for~ complete 1 to tîteir entire satisfaction, and that the cost
6 months ait least, have paid ten dollars, or upvvands, iii aid Of thiereof, has been as follo%%s-
the Churcli fonds, have f-c privilege of voting. In the Par- Excavating rock for Building................ $ 742.00
ish of St. 'Mark some 225 persons have the franchise. Th13 ' Erecting Building per contract,...............îo,6oo.oo
Jive exerc.seu Meir rîgut jast year: I n.uw many nîay we ex-
pect on Easter Mlonday next ?

OUR FIANANCIAL AFFAIRS.

The accounts of the Parish having been duly approved and
audited, %A11l, doubiless,before the Nveek closes, 'be plazed in out
Parisliioners liands- WVitli the peculiar privileges of an editor
%ve have exanined the neturns beforelîaîd, and submit to our
readers a sumnîarized statement.

Turning first: to the general accounts we find that the rc -
ceipts for the year (excluding the balamice brouglît forwand)
amounted to $6,oo6,84, against $5,631,09 in tJie previons
year, an increase Of $375.75. Ail the items of earnings are
in excess of the at neturn. The pew rents advance froni
$1988.56 to $2,121.86; the sustentation fund with 102 tub-
scribers grows from $41814.95 to $1,871-05; the morning
and evening collections aggregazi-g $1,402.58 last year,
in these accounts are found to total $ 1,582.43, an addition
Of $179-85 ; and in the rents the trifling advance of $6 5o
conîplete the total increase above nîentioned. It should,
however, be stated that wvhile it is true that the pew vents

Etxras, amy ceruined a>' Archtect,.............1,149.21
Siindry charges, adventising, &c., &-C...........59.48
Furnaces, per contract. ..................... 483.10
Gasfiittings and placing in building,.............346.63
Cas from street to Sunday School. .............. 31.81
Architect's comnmission,.......................688.20
J. &'J. D. Howe, furniture,................ ... 72.50
Contractons! extra on final settiement, ............ 79.47
F. E. HoInian, acct. glaciers,...................9.12

The moneys reccived on accounit of this work bas been

Froni Laidies'Committees' and accruing
interest,...................$4,01 5,85

ChiltIren Services, Mar. '90 .... 17.55
~SY M A Lecture Course,........140-41
"Collections in Church,.... ...... 234.60
"Bequest late E. Sears,..........50.00
"Donation late.j. F. Secord,.. 27.17
"Senior Boys' Association,- 5.00

Sonda>' School Collection, .. 5.39
Subseriptions, suindrypanishoners, 3,0)59.63
Debentures issued,............ 6,ooo.oo

Le-vaing balance, uîîprovided for, Of..- 705.89

$14,261.52 $14,261.52

It îi'ill thus be seen that the cost of the Building is very

i


